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Senate Passes -MU 'Beer Bill'

he
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPD

Smith Gets Resolution
By Overwhelming Vote

By BECKY moMAS
News Editor
After one hour and 35 minutes of debate at Wednesday night's
Student Senate meeting, the Senate finally passed a form of the
controversial beer on campus bill,. almost unanimously.
The resolution stated: "Whereas, tihe 1967 West Virginia Legisla=================================:====::~========::===:'.~jture, which represents the entire population of the state, has officially
66
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HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
No. 56 gone on record as legally endorsing the sale of beer on the campuses
~V:o~l~.~ : ~ =====~,::=~~~::;::=~~~==========:::====::==:::=_
=:_=:_=:_=:_:_:=
_ =_::::::.~ of the state's colleges and universitieJi. Whereas, the Student Union
should be the center of the stu- ·

Greeks, Dorms
Helping School,

dents social life. Many college stu•dents are going to drink and parents would -rat her have their sons
and daughters in the company of
the University Union than at bars
or taverns where the moral, and

Huntington
By GINNY Pl'IT
Staff Reporter
Many campus organizations are
providing services to the community and to the University.
Saturday the broth~rs of Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity cleaned
up the Barboursville cemetery, and
the weekend before they assisted
the East Huntington Kiwanis Club
in its annual pancake festival.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon men are
collecting paperback books to send
to Viet Nam. One of the SAE
brothers who is in Viet Nam has
asked for the books since men in
the hospitals there have so little
reading material.
Lambda Chi Alpha pledres
painted the ODK victory bell April
8 and repaired the cement sidewalk on the campus comer of 16th
Street and Colle,e Avenue durinr first semester.
Zeta Beta Tau brothers are coordinating the Men ta l Health
Drive to take place during the
first week in May, and their pledges are conducting_good will "Visits
to various children'g )lospitals in
the area during April and May.
Pi Kappa Alpha men are building a float for Armed Forces Day
May 20. During the recent Heart
Fund D r ,i v e, their actives and
pledges competed in raising money

Dissenter Pleads Cause

and manned two booths downtown THE DEBATE OF the controversial beer on campus issue became
to stimulate contributions.
heated at many points during" last Wednesday's Senate meetinc. Tom
Residents of the dorms, led by Johmon (standing at left) was the lone clissentinc vote as the
a rroup from Laidley Ball, stared Senate passed the resolution 20-1.
a campus clean-up campaip April
8 painting benches, picking up
•

----=-------------------------:-trash, and removmr debris from Ten Coeds Compete Apr1 1 29
the campus.
Pledges of Delta Zeta sorority
will be working at the State Hos- For Miss, Huntington '67 Title

r-

pital during the latter part of
A~r~l and the _fi~st of ~fay entertainmg and assisting patients there.
Phi Mu sorority sisters will have
a car wash May 6 and will donate
proceeds to the h o s Pi t ~ l ship
HOPE. They are also helping the
Pikes build the Armed Forces Day
float, the only one known to be
under construction for the event.
Most campus organizations will
be participating in the Mental
Health Drive and are planning
more service projects to aid students and townspeople in the fu-

ture.

Rehab Program
Planner Named
Steven Meadows has been named
to serve as planner for the Marshall
University Rehabilitation Program.
Mr. Meadows has received a leave
of absence from his position with
the State Division of Rehabilitation
to begin a program which will train
vocational rehabilitation counselors
at the undergraduate level.
Mr. Meadows office is Room 15
in the basement of the Science Hall.
The original planning must be completed by July 1 if Marshall is to
receive iu n d s from Washington,
D. C., for the 1967-68 school term,
according to Mr. Meadows.

Ten Marshall coeds are vying for Miss Huntington 1967 to be
chosen April 29 at the City Hall Auditorium.
The young women are: Mary Ellen Adkins, Fort Gay freshman;
Jacqueline Bernard, Huntington junior; Christa Fridinger, Huntington freshman· Mary Hesson, Huntington sophomore; Iris~ Hudson,
Elizabeth sophomore, and Saundra Humphries, Huntington sophomore.
-------------Others are: Patricia Kiger, Parkersburg junior; Karen Stanek,
Sharon, Pa., sophomore; Louise
Strachan, Dover, Pa., freshman,
and Laura Treacy, Huntington
West Virginia Univ er sit Y's freshman. One other contestant,
Schools of Medicine, Dentistry and Janet Sheldon, will be participatPharmacy have accepted 14 Mar- ing.
shall students.
The Miss Huntington contest is
Going to the Medical School are a preliminary to the Miss West
Deborah Ad k in s, Barboursville Virginia contest, whose winner
senior; William Dressler, Hunting- goes on to the Miss America pagton senior; James Egnor, Branch- ent, In each contest women are
land senior; R i Ch a rd McCoy, judged on talent, gown and bathHuntington junior; Richard Mc- ing suit competition and grace
Gan, Davy senior; Maxwell Sned- and poise shown.
egar, Elkins senior; Delena Webb,
Huntington senior, and John Fran"These girls are faced with a big
job," said David Albee, entries
cis, Lyburn senior.
Accepted to the Dental School chairman. "It takes a lot of courare Nancy Shumate, Glen Daniel age and I'm sure they would feel
senior and the first girl from better if their fellow students
M~hall ,to go to a Dental school; would come and give them moral
Jerry Bondurant, Charleston sen- support."
ior; David Walker, Dunbar senior,
The program sponsored by the
and Herb e rt Witte, Huntington Junior Chamber of Commerce will
senior.
begin at 8 p. m. Tickets may be
To study pharmacy at WVU are purchased at CunniniOham PharRichard Bartholomew, Huntington macy, Humphrey's Pharmacy or
sophomore, and Mike Perdue, the Student Union. Each contestKenova sophomore.
ant is also selling tickets.
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wvu Schools

Gain 14 From MU

physical well-being of students
m i g h t be endangered. Whereas,
many colleges in the nation have
beer in their student unions and
they are proof that this can be
conducted in a workable and orderly fashion. We believe that the
students of Marshall are mature,
responsible individuals who will
'likewise act accordingly. Therefore, be · it herefore resolved that
the Student Senate of Marshall
University goes in record as proposing the sale of beer in the
Marshall University Student Union
for consideration."
A copy of the resolution will be
sent to President S t e w a r t H.
Smith for his consideration. The
final decision to petition authorities for a license to sell beer on
the c a m p u s is in the hands of
President Smith.
.
. .
. .
F1_ve gu1delme pohci~. proposed
earlier, plus one add1honal one
added W e d n es d a y night, were
·u d f rom the fma1 reso1u fion
om1 e
adopted by the Senate.
Paul Matheny, Charl~ton junior
and student body vice-president,
welcomed the 27 spectators -t o the
meeting by , saying, "Welcome to
the fourth meeting of Ding Do~g
School. I am happ:, to s~ you m
the peanut gallery. Earlier, Matheny had printed "We)come to
,Ding Dong School", on the blackboard located directly behind his
station as speaker of the Senate.
By the time ,t he final vote was
taken on the beer bill resolution,
one of the newly elected SE!nators
was so confused ,t hat she d1d not
realize what they were voting upon. She had intended to vote
against the resolution, but thinking they were voting on an amendment to the resolution, she voted

U-He,·gh ts
Land p,an
I
Is Released
1

By LLOYD D. LEWIS
Editor-in-Chief
President Stewart H. Smith
Wednesday released a master land
development plan for University
Heights prepared by Boggs. &
Rehm, landscape architects and
land planners of St. Albans.
Included in the plans and maps
are provisions for additional ma1·ried and graduate student housing,
a baseball stadium, tennis col.ltui,
a lake, arboretum and natural
are~ picni~ and play areas and an
optional site for a football stadium.
Two sets of plans were drawn
up, willh and without a football
stadium, but the architects are
quick to point out that they favor
the plans- which would not include
the stadi\tm at the Hei hts but at
th
.
.g
posed·
e main campus as was _P_ro
by Urban Renewal authont1es only
last week.
Reason Explained
In the conclusion to the master
plan, Boggs & Rerun put forth
their two-fold reason for inclusion
of the football stadiiun near the
main campus.
"First," say the architects; "the
cost of the actual stadium construction will be the same on this
site as- it would be in town near
the campus. The high cost of land
in town is nearly, if not completely,
offset by the cost o( extensive
grading on .this site. The parking
facilities required ·for either location should- theoretically be the
same size; however, tihis site severely limits the parking area that
can be const ructed."
Facllitles Un-med

.rlu report also contends that
yea. .
.
.
the lorge parking facilities at the
President Smith said that he Heights would sit emp(y and:- un"".'ould like to_ see a questionnaire used except for two 01• three evecirculat~ as~?g the student body ning.s a week during: football seafor llheir opinion of the beer on son While the same would occur
cam~us iss?e. This will be d~ne in at the do..;.,ntown site, the report
th~ immediate future! accor~g- to says the areas wquld also be· availMike Farrell, Huntin~ton Juruor able for use throughout the school
and student body president.
year for badly needed parking.
"I do not think ,t hat we acted
Several chan"ges and additions
prematurely in passing this resolu- in road construction would also
tion before · we · polled the stu- be necessary in the Heights prodents," said Farerll. "I think that p05
say Boggs & Re.1lm. Three
the questionnaire will show main- different \Housing complexes are
ly that the majority of students also in the plans, complex "A"
are for ·the resolution."
consisting of 25 two - bedroom
Some of the spectators and even apartments and IO three - bedsome of the Senat(?rs themselves- room apartments, complex "B" to
became so bored with the len,gthy have 20 motel-style flats in a twoand confused debate on the issue story arrangement and complex
that they left the meeting ip favor "C" consisting of one-, two- and
three-bedroom apartments.
of the hall or other a s s o r t e d
In addition,, -the plans call for
places.
a baseball stadium, six tennis
courts and· picnic and play areas
ANNOUNCEMENTS ON SALE for the use of University personCommencement
announce- nel and their families as well' as
for residents of the Heights. In
ments are beinc sold at Sbawkey
the area south of Interstate 64,
Student Union on a first come
Wlhich
bisects the Heights from east
basis. The cbar(e Is 15 cents
to west, a lake would be coneach. Callinr cards may be ordered at the Union until May 6. structed to attract vario)J.S birds
The cost Is $1.25 for 25 cards. and animals into the adj.acen-t arboretum and natural wildlife area.

a1:
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An Editorial

Goller Praised
On CCC Work

Letters To The Editor

I

I

Campus
Briefs

I

the housemother even when the
residents of a room are out of the
room. Why should this authority
YOUNG GOP DINNER
to enter any room any time be
·we went to the completely airwielded when the room is full of
The annual Lincoln Day dinner
conditioned Summit ·Coffee House
sponsored by the Young Republiprivate belongings!!! I'm sure the
last Friday night at the Campus
can Club will be held at 6 :30
ihousemqther wouldn't appreciate
Christian Center . . . and enjoyed
p. m. tomorrow at Young's Ressuch an entrance .to her apartourselves thoroughly.
taurant. John S. Callebs, assistant
ment.
Mrs. Jennie Wilson from CrookAlthough dorm residents are reprofessor of social studies and fored Creek in Logan County permer candidate for Secretary of
ferred to as "young women" they
formed her difficult "-two-finger"
State, will be the keynote speaker.
are treated worse · than grade
style' of banjo picking while singTickets may be purchased f,r om
~chool children. They cannot even
ing 'Appalachian and West Vird ecide tihe conditions they would
either Bill Evans, 522-9830, or
ginia folk songs in the traditional
like in their rooms. If a woman
Madalin Edwards, 525-6249, both
mountain manner. Her renditions
Huntington juniors. Everyone is
doesn't feel like making her bed,
of "John Henry," "Cripple Creek,"
emptying her waste basket, etc.,
welcome to attend.
and many other of the "good ol'
why should she be forced to do
DAVID FROST
MEETING SET MONDAY
songs" were superb and she will
so? She is old enough .t o decide
always be welcome on our campus.
the conditions in which she preThe Campus Ministry Secre- \
But this isn't the only style of
fers to live. Why is the individual
taries of the Women's S ociety of
entE:J1;ainment offered in the Sumrnpre5Sed to the point that she
Christian Service will be on cammit. Other varieties range from
cannot make these minor decisions
pus Monday attending an all-day
poetry reading, piano p l a y i n g,
without receiving a penalty?
David Frost, Huntington senior, conference dealing witlh campus
dramatic readings, and other culThere are so many grievances was chosen Marshall Universi,t y's ministry. Women from tihe Sou th•t ural exhibitions.
about dorm life to be aired that student of the month by the Hunt- western section of the state will
they could be compiled into a paper ington Rotary Club.
attend. President Stewart H. Smith
A committee headed by Terry
much longer than The Parthenon.
Frost is a history major and plans will greet the women at the CamGoller, Huntington sophomore and
. · · U mvers1
·
'tY pu•, Christian' ·Center. James R.
quite an accomplished guitarist
For example: 'why aren't meal t o ent er W est V1rgm1a
and singer himself, is responsible
books transferable when the meals Law School this fall. He is vice Vanderlind, associate dean of stufor planning these excellent prohave all been prepaid; why should president of the student body and dents, will then speak on "Changgrams . . . and for this reason Vfe
the women have a formal lounge was junior class president. He is a ing Attitudes on Campus."
I
are writing this editorial. Goller
.h n they prefer an informal one· member of several honor sqcieties
RECITALS SET
and his cohorts are to be congra:h; is our basement, which hous~ an~ organizati~ns includi~g Lambda
Four seniors will give the retulate:\ on their excellent work.
our refreshment machines and our Chi Alpha social fraternity •
quired
music r ecitals in Old Main
We are only sorry to announce, as
head maid, declared a "fire hazAuditorium at 8:15 p. m. today.
did the Rev. W L.11 i am Villers,
ard" and locked at night; why
Donna_ Campbell, Huntington senMethodist Campus pastor last Frishould a ~oman who is inside the
ior, a voice major, will sing, and
day ' night, that Goller, after two
dormitory a few minutes before
Charmian Simons, Jane Lew senand one half years of leadership
her
closing hour receive late minThe annual Spring Show of Kap- ior, will play the piano. Michael
in this capacity/has found it ·necesut~ because she has to wait in pi Pi, art honorary, will be held Rowsey, Huntington senior, clarisary to resign his position.
I
line longer than these few min- April 22-29 accordin_g to an an- net major, will play the clarinet,
We only hope that his successor
ute~ to sign in?
nouncement by Frederick R. Hend- 'and Margie Wellman, For:t Gay
can do as good a job.
l'he wcmen of Victorian West ricks instructor of art , and co- senior, voice major, will sing at
LLOYD D. LEWIS,
Hall agree fuat its time for a spon;or of the organization.
a recital Monday night.
Editor-in-Chief
change - eitlher of living cond iThe exhibit will be placed in the
SONG MASS SET
tions or of the place of their own first floor Student ·Lounge of AcaThe number of full and part residence.
An Amer iean Folk Song Mass
demic Center and will consist of
time students on campus for the
In agreement with . these senti- sculpture and ceramics, drawings will be held in the chapel of the
second semester term are 6,876, ments are the followmg coeds of and graphics and paintings.
Campus Christian Center tomor'according to R. H. Eddins assis- West Hall: Wanda Brown, RavensThe exhibits will be set-up, ac- row at 8 p.m. The Canterbury
Initiation ceremonies at 6 p.m. tant registrar.
wood freshman; Pam Runyon, cording to Mr. Hendricks, tomor- Ohoir and choral group of the
today in Campus Christian CenThis figure broken down into B,uefield freshman; Nancy Burka, row with the show bpen to the pub- Trinity Episcopal Church of Huntte1r will mark the 20th anniver- the separate col~eges on campus Charleston freshman; Gina Brug- lie Monday. .
ington, under the direction of Jab~
sary of -the formation of the Beta are as follows: part-time students: noli Bluefield freshman; Diana - - - - - - - - - - - - - - W. Creighton, associate professor
Kappa chapter of Sigma Delta Pi, men - ,857, women - 998; full- Bos~ic, Columbus, Ohio, fresihPOETRY FEATURED
of music, will present folk songs
a national Spanish honorary.
time students, men - 2,741, wo- man; Janis Carnes, Clendenin
The
Summit Coffee House of the accompanied by g u i t a r s, a bass
1
New members to be initiated men - 2,280.
freshman; Sandra Jarrell, Charles- CafllpUS Christian Center will fea- fiddle and drums.
are: Patti Jo Arrowood, Patricia. Teachers College reports a total ton junior; Janet Lewis, Fairfax, ture David P e y t 9 n, Huntington
Callicoat, Jackie Childers, Rudy of 2,858 and the College of Arts Va., junior; Judy Crank, Point senior, reading poetry -tonight. ToPRACTICE SCHEDULED
Coleman, Elizabeth Lyman, Judith and Sciences, 2,576. The College Pleasant fre3hman; Anna McGon- morrow nighi Jane Nicholas, MilPractice sessions for those tryMoss, James Murphy, Sallie Price, of Applied Science has a total of agle, Bluefield freshman; Sara ton senior and winner of the Met- ing out for majorette will begin
Linda Rumbaugh, and Mary Jud- 449.
Morgan,
Charleston
fre~hman, ropolitan Opera auditions in Hunt- Monday, from 4-5 p. m. beside the
ith Stear.
The graduate students on cam- Anna Leigh Greene, St. Albans ington, will sing popular and class- Mmic Building. These practices
Immediately after the initiation pus total 993 full and part-time.
will continue for two weeks.
freshman; Niki Wilson, Nitro sopih- ical music.
ceremonies, ,there wil be a Spanomore, and Della Rae Collins,
ish-style buffet dinner prepa,:ed
Moundsville sophomore.
by Mrs. John H. Miller, wife of
PATRICIA ANN BRENNAN,
'
.,
the fraternity's adviser and a naPoint Pleasant sophomore
'°,,,
tive of Barcelona, Spain.
@
Openings for approximately 150
m
Officers of the organization are:
::,
Linda Perry, president; Marilyn student assistant social workers
<
II:
E n gs ,t r om, vice president; and exist in three government agenc~es
IAnita Reinhart Nedeff, secretary this summer for students interested
RINGS
DIAMOND
in exploring social work career
and treasurer.
Marshall students who are veteopportunities.
rans and are receiving educational
DISCUSSION SET
These positions are open to stu- benefits from ·the Veterans AdDr. Simon D. Perry, associate dents with at least 54 semester ministration may also re c e iv e
professor of political science, will hours and at least a ·c average. The benefits if they attend the summer sessions.
be speaking tonight ~n "The Spread pay is $279 to $308.
In the regular fall and winter
of Nuclear Weapons" in the fourth
Applications are a v a i 1 a b 1 e at
semesters,
the student is paid acof a series of discussions on "Great Kentucky Employment Service ofDecisions of 1967." He will speak fices or the Kentucky Department cording to his semtster hours. He
at 8 p.m. at the Campus Christian of Personnel, C a p i t o 1 Annex, ~ust carrp 14 semester hours to
receive the full amount.
Center.
Frankfort, Ky_
In the summer sessions, according to Mr. Ferrel Clark, contact
representative of the Huntington
'
regional office of the VA, the sumMARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
mer sessions are decided on clock
Established 1896
•
hours. The student must attend
Member of West ·VJridnla Intercollegiate Press Association
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
700 minutes w-eekiy to receive
Entend as second class matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntlncton, full benefits.
West Virginia, under Act of Congress, March 8, 1871'.
1"::;:::;:::::::;::::::::=;===t========,
Published semi-weekly durln11 school Year and weekly durln11 summer by Depart- I,
ment of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntln11ton,
I
West Vlrirlnla.
SONNET . • • . FROM $200
SAVE UP TO 50% ON
Activity fee covers on-campus student subscription at the rate of $2.00 per semester
plus 50 cents for each summer term.
Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Dept., E:xt. 235 of 5!!3-3411
DIAMOND RINGS
To The Editor:
The women of .t he "Victorian
Castle" - better ·k nown as West
Hall - wou~d like to express their
discontent with life in such a suppressed atmosphere.
Two of tihe primary faults of
dorm life are the lack of privacy
and the supression of ' the individuality o{ the campus woman.
In order to live in the dormitory,
a woman must sign a contract to
whidh she is strictly bound. Although sHe signs a contract, pays
her full semester's rent in advance
and is subject to a bill of damages
if she mar5 her room in any way,
still, she cannot live in the room
as she chooses. She cannot even
decide the time she gets out of
bed in the morning! Dorm •r ules
infringe upon this right that most
people who rent a room ihave always taken for granted.
Why should the housemother
be able to come into a coed's
room, uninvited, and order that
she be up, dressed and have her
bed made by 11 a. m.? "What busine55," says the coed, "is it of the
housemotiher if I choose to sleep
later than 11 a. m.!! Maybe I've
had a hard week witlh tests and
have lost a lot of sleep, Maybe
I'd like to take a good rest. After
all, this is my room as I temoorarily own it on the basis that
l've signed a contract and paid
my rent. • The hoU3emother even
has a key which gives her entrance to any room she desires to
enter. This right is exercised by

Dav·,d Frost Chosen
Student Of Month

Spring Art Exhibit
To Open Monday

Second Semester

Enrollment 6,876

• h HOnOrary
SpanlS
Initiation f onight

150 Student Jobs
Open In Kentucky

Summer Benefits
From VA Noted

~~~
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Sing Practice ,
Now Underway
Fraternities and sororities are
beginning to practice for Mother's
Day Sing
Songs selected by the fraternities
are: Alpha Sigma Phi, "With a
Little Bit of Luck;" Kappa Alpha,
"Shenandoah;" Lambda Chi Alpha,
''Thore Magnificent Men in Their
Flying Machines;" Pi Kappa Alpha,
"Fast Freight;" Sigma Alpha Epsilon, "My Bonnie Lies Over the
Ocean."
Sigma Phi E p s i 1 o n, ''There's
Nothing Like a Dame;" Tau Kappa
Epsilon, "I Didn't Know the Gun
was Loaded," and Zeta Beta Tau,

By FRANCES CHIRICO
Society Editor
(Editor's note: News items for this column must be · turned in to the
society editor or The Parthenon office before 11 a.m. each Wednesday.)
Alpha Xi Delta will hold .their annual spring weekend festivities
this weekend beginning with a house party tonight. A formal will be
held tomorrow at the Georgian Terrace at the Hotel Frederick with
"Mame."
music by the Dynamics. A picnic will be held Sunday at Ritter Park.
Songs selected by the sororities
Zeta Beta Tau pledge class will hold a work party tonight at the
are: Alpha Chi Omega, "Climb
house. Both ,t he pledge class and the active chapter will attend. The
Every Mountain;" A 1 p ha Sigma
week's chapter brotherhood activity is a picnic Sunday in Ritter Park.
Alpha, "Make Someone Happy,"
Lambda Chi Alpha and Kappa Alpha Order will enter the second
Alpha Xi Delta, "Let All My Life.
annual Oil Drum Regetta tomorrow. The event is sponsored by Pi
Be Music."
Kappa Phi at West Virginia Institute of Technology. The race is held s. O. S. SIGNALS are coming from the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraDelta Zeta, "Forget Domani;"
on the Kanawha River.
ternity who are having a Shipwreck party from 8 p. m. to mid- Phi Mu, "Sweetheai:it Tree;" SigSigma Sigma Sigma will attend church together Sunday at Johnson night today at Fraternal Hall with music by the Esquires. Getting ma Kappa, "Serenata," and Sigma
Memorial Church. After an informal lunch, they will leave for a the life preserver ready are (from left) Harry Wiener, Atlantic
spring -r etreat at River.;ide Country Club. Tri-Sigma pledge class will City, N. J. senior; Janet RyKoskey, Charleston junior; Suzie Greene, $igma Sigma, "A Madrigal of
hold a slave sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tomorrow.
Lewisburg senior, and Kyle Fossum, Barboursville senior.
Spring."
Tau Kappa Epsilon -held their annual public service project clean--1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ing up the Barboursville Cemetery last weekend. They will have their
annual Shipwreck informal tonight at Fraternal Hall with music by
the Esquires. They will have a picnic tomorrow at Rotary Park and
We'll do anything to make
a house party will follow it. They will have a picnic at the Police
you happy.
Farm Sunday.
Alpha Sigma Phi will have a blanket party tonight. They will
Even bleed for you.
have a Wine Fe.s-tival tomoNow at the Police Farm. They will attend
This is Arrow's authentic,
church together Sunday and will have a picnic at Carter Caves
Sunday afternoon.
imported, India madras. If it
Fourth Estate, women's journalism honorary, will have a meeting
doesn't bleed, you've bought the
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at the Campus Christian Center, to elect officers.
wrong shirt. Other features to
Little Sisters of Minerva, affiliate of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, will
look for: elbow-length sleeves,
sponsor a dance April 28 at St. Cloud's Common wi-th music by the
back collar button, box pleat and
Bluebeats. Tickets are $2 per couple and it is open to the public.
hanger loop. Lots of Arrow India
Hodges and West Halls will have a Beach Party informal from 8
p.m. to midnight tomorrow at Fraternal.Hall. Music will be furnished
madras shirts to choose
by the Eruptions.
from. $8.00. Not too much to
Chi Beta Phi, science !honorary, recently elected officers. They
spend, when you consider what
include Jo Anderson Howser, Proctorville, Ohio, junior, president;
we're doing for you.
Barbara Campbell, Kenova junior, vice president; Sandy Jarrell, Charlesiton junior, secretary--treasurer; and Carol Stewart, Dunbar junior,
h istorian.

TIE's Planning for Sl,ipwrect

....:.=:.:.=~-==::.'...-==-..::::::.=-=...=:.=....:_.=...._..:___..:_______

The next meeting will be 4 p.m. Thursday at the Hbnors Home
with guest speaker Stanley Ash, associate professor of science. New
pledges include Georgia Barnette, Bluefield, sophomore; Esta Fraley,
Price Creek Road sophomore; Barbara Holmes, Charleston junior and
Robert Berry, Hunting.ton graduate student.
Delta Zeta will begin their spring weekend with a picnic from
5-7 p.m. today at St. Cloud's and an informal from 8 p.m. to midnight.
The them e of the ~c1nce is Farmer's Ball with music by the Trolls.
They will have their annual Garden of Roses spring formal Saturday from 8 p .m. to midnight at Riverside Country Club with music
by the Volcanics.

--ARROW.-\

Et Cetera To Be Distributed;
First Issue With Photographs
The 1967 issue of Et Cetera, and Julie Allison, Steve Edington,
Marshall's literary magazine, has Annabelle Knott, and James Pack,
been published, according to Nor- staff assistants.
man Curry, English instructor and
Faculty judges were: literature,
faculty adviser for •the publication.
Marilyn' Putz, associate professor
Arline Roush, Letart senior and
of English, Eric P. Thorn, profeseditor of Et Cetera, announced the
sor of English, and Norman Curry;
award winners of contributions:
graphics, William Cox, assistant
Short story, firs t award, Carl I.
professor of art, Frederick R. HenAdkins, Hunt ington senior for "Me
dricks, art instructor, and June
and Mr. Lucas"; second award,
Kilgore, assistant professor of art.
John Riggan, Ashland, Ky. gradThe Et Cetera will be distributuate student for "Afterbeat".
ed today in !the English DepartPoetry, · first award, Mary Hunt, m ent Office, ~317. Mr. Curry
South Point, Ohio, freshman for urges students to pick up their
"The Puppet"; second award, Lin- copies as soon as possible.
da Hoover Chan, Huntington senAn organizational meeting for
ior for "The Endless Chain"; third next years' issue will be held May
award, Charlene Ball, Akron, Ohio, 4 for interested persons. Campus
· freshman for "Silver Sunday".
writers and a r t is ts are invited.
Essay, first award, Rodger Cun- Application forms for staff posiningham, Kenova junior for "Dis- tions will be available at this
solve Evil in Your Spare Time!". meeting.
Graphics, first a w a r d, Ginger
Richardson, Parkersburg j u n i o r,
LIST RELEASED
and second award, Ronnie Fowler,
The list of candidates for graduAshland, Ky. junior.
ation in May has been released by
Mr. Curry said this was :the Dr. J. Frank Bartlett, dean of the
first issue of an Et Cetera . to be College of Arts and Sciences. A
published with pictures and num- total of 176 names appear on it.
erous graphics. Another feature of There are 60 candidates for the
,t he 1967 Et Cetera is the unusual Bachelor of Arts degree, 46 for
photograph covering, Curry added. Bachelor of Science d egree, 53 for
Other officers on. the Et Ceteq1 a Bachelor of Business Adminisstaff include Rodger Cunningham; tration degree and 17 candidates
Joseph Hughes, graphics editor, . for an Associate in Science degree.

--ARROW..:.

DECTON®OXFORD BUTTON-DOWN
Very conservative . . • very acceptable.
Pennanently pressed 65% Dacron•
polyester, 35% cott.on in an _oxford
weave. "Sanforized-Plus,, labeled •..
tapered throughout. In stripes and
amart solid colors. Very Bold New Breed.
"T.M.

•7.00

'
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LEAGUES NOi

JIBICoof-

ASA's Win Coed Tourney
ROLLING THE top score in women's bowling intramurals at Im•
perial Lanes Friday was the Alpha Sigma Alpha team with 862
points while the first Jeam of independents captured second phce
with C0'7 total pins. Connie Nimmo, Milton sophomore, led the individual scoring with 446 points.

Four Grid Prospects
Sign Grants-In-Aid
By TIM KELLEY
Sports Writer
, The 1966 Marshall football season ended in December, but Head
Coach Charlie Snyder and his staff are still involved with one of its
facets.
It's the recruiting program, which has picked up a new head of
steam with four wospects signing grants-in-aid.
The btest to si~ are James Sostarich, a ruard from Bellaire,
Ohio, and John Zukowsky, an an-state tackle from Rivesville.
That brought to 22 the number
of signings for this fall's freshman
team. And Coach Snyder isn't
through yet.
''We may sign four or five
more," said Snyder.
Marshall golf coach Roy V.
"We think .they're a pretty good "Buddy" Graham was named Satbunch," he continued. "Most of the urday as the new golf professional
kids we've signed are pretty good at the Glenbrier Country Club.
students."
The 29-year-old mentor said he
Snyder refused to single out any will remain the Herd coach this
one s I g n e e as particularly out- season as the team defends its Midstanding, saying, "We think they're A~erican Conference championall coJlege football players.
ship.
"How they pan out, you never
Graham, a Marsha~! alumnus,
know. Some we feel will pan out g~aduated fr?m Huntmgton East
don',t. In scouting, where there's High School m 1955 and became a
humans involved, illhere's always Mars~all student the follo~g y~ar·.
th~ possibility of human error."
Also m_ th~t. year he won _city high
' Those signed already are:
~chool m~1v1dual honors m HuntRo g er Stewart, Ashland, Ky., ~ng~on and ~on ~e state Jaycee
tackle
Juruor champ1onsh1p.
Ron· Dick, Huntington, back.
He was tri-captain of the 1959
Marshall team and was also named
Stu Gore, Huntington, end.
Jim Willey, Huntington, tackle. to the all-MAC golf squad during
that year.
Jim Ch a Pm an, Ravenswood,
Graham later took over the reins

Graham Is Named
Golf Pro At Club

ba~~~ ' Hogan,

Wheeling, tackle.

Gary Salmons; Spencer, back.
Dennis Webb, Gary, back.
Eustice Perry, Gary, back.
Dave Cyrus, Coal Grove, Ohio,
back.
Rick Fee, Middlesboro, Ky.,
tackle.
Bill Shamel, M a r i e t t a, Ohio,
back.
Don Swisher, Pomeroy, Ohio,
back.
Mike S m i .t lh, Ceredo-Kenova,
back.
James King, St. Claksville, Ohio,
back.
John Milam, Lorain, Ohio, back.
, Harold Taylor, Paintsville, Ky.,
back.
Dick Carter, Kistler, back.
Ed Kleiner, Wintersville, Ohio,
back.
Robert Johnson, Bellaire, Ohio,
end.
James Sostarich, Bellaire, Ohio,
guard.
John Zukowsky, Rives vi I le,
tackle.

'Marsholl
Is Best,' ';
Says Star
By JAMES CAMPBELL
Sports Writer
"I think Marshall should be one
of the better teams, if not the best,
in the Mid-American Conference."
This was one of the comments
of former MU golf star Linden
Meade concerning the 1967 Herd
golf team.
Meade said MarshaJ.l has made
great strides in intercollegiate
golf under the guidance of Athletic Director Whitey Wilson and
Coach Roy Graham.
''Through the recruiting and
scheduling of Mr. Graham," Meade
said, "Marshall's golf outlook is
very bright and may someday gain
national recognition."
Meade entered Marshall in 1955
and became the number one golfer
on the freshman squad. The following year he attained the top
position on the varsity team and
held it until his graduation in
1959.
Meade became a professional in
1961 and was the pro at the Triadelphia Country Club in Man before his transfer to the Logan
Country Club near Chapmanville
last year.
Meade has won many professional titles including the West
· 1 0 pen, th e
Vl·rg·m1·a c e ntenma
West Virg' · 0
th w t v·
ima pen, ' e es
:irginia Professional Golfers Association Tournament, the Washington
and Lee Invitational and the
Paintsville Open.
Meade said the veterans on the
MU team would make the squad
ihard to beat.
"Dick Shepard has g•r eat potenrtial," he said, "and ihas a fine
temperament for the game as well
as being a good team leader."
"He ihas been a great asset to
the team," Meade said referring
to Pete Donald. "He should be one

By T. M. MURDOCK
Sports Writer
Warren E. Steller Field is where the Thundering Herd will duel
the high-flying Falcons of Bowling Green State University today at
2 p, m.
The Herd, 0-2 in Mid-American Conference play, is out to square
its record. If coach Jack Cook's nine can split with the Falcons, it
will equal last year's lone win in the MAC. With a sweep of the
series, ,the Herd would be at .500 and considered the sleeper of the
conference by all MAC schools.
Cook's theory that pitching is the name of the game could be
proven as he is expected .to go with the H & H combination of Tom
Harris and Paul Holley. Harris is 0-1 in the conference and 2-2 overall, as is Holley.
Currently for the Herd, Charlie Yonker is hitting .444 in conference play. "Big Yonk" has collected four hits in nine trips to the
plate.
,
First Baseman Dan Hartley is leading the Herd defense. The first
sacker has a .952 fielding percentage.
The Falcon baseballers, while suffering from a lack of cons,istent
hitting, are getting fine pitching from seniors Morris Beard and
Russ Jacques, plus Bill Becker and John Frobose.
Falcon coach Dick Young will probably go to Jacques and Beard
for the two-game stand. Beard is 4-0 overall with a 0.70 earned-run
average. Jacques is 2-1 in 31.3 innings pitched.
Bob White and Ted Rose are the only two Falcons hitting over
.300. White was hitting .377 and Rose, an even .300 before playing
the Tuesday Dayton University Game.
The Falcons, 10-5 overall pending Tuesda,v's game with Dayton
and l!-2 in ,tlhe conference, have shown good capability thus far.
They have split two-game series with boMl Ohio University and
Western Michigan.
Last year the Falcons chalked up a 3-3 mark in -t he conference
for fourth place. This was due to a shortened schedule because of
rain.
"I really don't know much about BG," said Cook. "They split
that double header with Western and that means ti.'iey're pretty fair."
. H!!rd defe~se is als·o anobher important factor in the series. Against
OU the Herd committed six errors in one game. Tuesday the MU
nine turned in a flawless fielding performance, while contributing
five double plays to pitcher Bill Blevins' fine hurling performance. .

Bowllng Tourney
Opens Tomorrow
By CHERYLE VERANO
Sports Writer
The Carling-Marshall Student
Invi:tational bowling, -t ournament
will begin at 1 p. m. tomorrow at
Imperial Bowling Lanes.
Entered in the tournament will
be' one participant from each fraternity who will be competing for
a 21-inch television for their orgapization. Vying for another 21inch set for their respective dorms
will be participants from each
dormitory floor.

After ti:ie tournament there will
be a. social . hour followed
. . by a
movie showmg the h1ghbghts of
bhe Cleveland Browns' 1965 season. The evening will end with a
buffet dinner and the presentation
of MU golf and entering the 1967
of awards and trophies.
season, his sixth, his teams had
compiled a record of 87-37-2.
According to Norbert Ore, Huntington sophomore and Interfraternity Council president, the
tournament is one of 15 such tour- Do Yoµ Want . . .
The 1967-68 Mar.shall University
naments being sponsered at colbasketball schedule: Dec. 2, Morris
leges in West Virginia, Ohio and A Lifethne Savings PrOlftlll?
M'1ch'1gan, b Y t h e c arJing Brewing
Harvey; Dec. 5, at Morehead; Dec.
13, at Eastern Kentucky; Dec. 16,
Distributors.
You'U M>On be diacoveripg that
Kent State; Dec. 20-21, Marshall
.it's not how much you earn, but
TRI-STATE WINNER
Alumni Invitational Tournament
how much' you save, that counts
·
·t Of v· · · B 1·
Peg Wood, Huntington senior,
( U ruversi
Y
irgmia,
ow mg
in ,getting ahead financiallv. Life
has won first place in a contest
"
G reen and Manha ttan ) ; D ec. 27,
Morehead, and Dec. 30, at Toledo.
sponsored by rthe 'f.ri-State· So- insurance is a systematic metlhod
of the best scorers this year."
ciety of Medical Technology.
of accumul .... 1' g val bl
ash
Jan. 3, Miami of Ohio; Jan. 6, att,:::===========================::;II
... n:
ua e c
,
Bowling Green; Jan. 10, at Morris
reserves. I hope I'll have an opHarvey; Jan. 13, Ohio University;
ROY Al TY P E W R I TE R S
portunity to discuss such a sawJan. 20, Eastern Kentucky; Jan.
RENTALS __ SALES
SERVICE
ings program with you at your
24, at Ohio University, and Jan.
convenience.
27, Western Michigan.
,.
$5.00 one montn
Feb. 1, at Madison Square Gar$13.50 three month•
den vs. Houston; Feb. 3, Bowling
Green; Feb. 7, at Miami of Ohio;
'Rent applied to purcha•e
Feb. 10, Toledo; Feb. 13, at Chi1034 Ith Ave.
cago Loyola; Feb. 17, Northern
Suite ZOl
SPURLOCK'S INC.
Illinois; Feb. 24, at Western MiohiPhone
5ZZ-73Zl
gan;1 Feb. 27, Old Dominion, and
lSll C&b AVENUE
Mar. 2, at Kent State.

Cage Schedule Announced

Connecticut Mutual Lift
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Herd Romps Past Morris Harvey, 9-l
5 Double Plays
Back Blevins;
Win Is No. 6
By T. M. MURDOCK
Sports Writer
The Thundering Herd racked
five pitchers Tuesday for 11 hits
as MU defeated the Morris Harvey
Golden Eagles, 9-1.
The game, played at St. Clouds
Field, was packed with solid offensive and defensive baseball.
The Herd turned in a total of five
double plays behind righthander
Bill Blevins.
Jim Fantuzzo scored the first
MU run on a single by Bob Lemley. Rocky Nelson, who had been
safe on an error, and Lemley
scored when Charlie Yonker singled to center field. Yonker took
second when the center fielder
fumbled the ball and later scored
when Bill Maxur's grounder went
past shortstop.
Dan Hartley, who had three hits
for the day, singled to center and
Horlin Carter walked .t o load the
bases. Bud Dillon then forced
Hartley at third as Mazur scored.
Blevins heI,ped his own cause with
a sharp single that scored Carter.
The Herd picked up another run
in the seventh when centerfielder
Mike Fullerton sin~led in Lemley.
Two more runs crossed the plate
in the eighth as Nelson doubled
and Eddie Radjunas followed with
a walk. Mazur singled home Nelson and Hartley knocked in Radjunas with the final run of the
day.
A slick double play got Blevins out of trouble in the seventh
after the Golden Eagles' Ed Sarluca belted a double, knocking in
shortstop Jim Dagostine.
The Herd now has a mark of 6-8
for •the season. Tihis equals last
year's total win production when
MU compiled a 6-15 mark. Morris
, Marvey is 1-4 for the season.
Blevins became the third Herd
pitcher to post a 2-2 record. Tom
Harris and Paul Holley are -t he
other two.

High School Girls
WRA 'Fling' Guests
The Women's Recreation Association will host 147 girls from 15 high
schools in WeS't Virginia and Ohio
at its annual "Sp~ing Fling Playday," tomorrow filom 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. on the intramural field.
Girls will be participating in
such events as volleyball, kickball,
softball throw, sprints, rope jumping, crab ball, and an Ob s t ac 1 e
courSe. Awards- will be presented at
the end of the program
. d
·
h' h . . l f
Th1s ay, m w 1c g1r s rom
each school are all on different
teams and play for f un, 1s
. set up
to offer the girls a chance to enjoy
themselves, ,to make new friends
and to familiarize themselves with
Marshall University and its programs The W.R.A. feels this is a
good opportunity ,to publicize Marshall, and the public is invited to
attend.
Schools attending Playday inelude Gallopol:is and Chesa··eake
High School of Ohio; Point Pleasant High, S h a d y Springs High,
Huntington High, Huntington East,
Vincent High, East Bank High,
Barboursville High, St. Joseph High,
Charleston High, George Washington High, Stonewall Jackson High,
Logan High and St. Albans High
Schools.

CHASE RESIGNS
Ronald B. Chase, assistant professor of geology, will resign in
June to teach at Southern Colorado University in the fall.

r

First Season's Opener

"'

Frosh To face OU
By MIKE LEWIS
Sports Writer
The Little Thundering Herd baseball _team will play host tomorrow to tlhe Ohio University Bobkittens in a season-opening doubleheader at St. Cloud Commons at l p. m.
This will be the first game competition with other schools for
the Little Herd since its formation last fall.
.Scheduled for two more doubleheaders •t his season, the freshman
baseball squad, under the guidance
of William Karbonit, freshman
baseball coach, will meet Marietta
Marshall will c o m p e t e in the May 3 and then be guests on the
Mid-American Conference relays OU campus May 13 bout.
tomorrow at Bowling Green State
The pitching strength of the
University.
team is four strong - Carl HewAll MAC schools plus other uni- lett of Huntington; Gary Stobart
versities which were invited will of Middleport, Ohio; Gary Leach
compete in the meet which may of Ironton, Ohio, and Richard
be a preview of what is to come Messich of Greensboro, Pa. Hewin the MAC championship meet lett, Leach and Stobart are on
later in the spring.
scholarships.
The thinclads were scheduled to
Either Hewlett or Stobart will
have faced the University of Ken- be the starting pitcher for the first
tucky yesterday at Fairfield Sta- game of Saturday's opener, said
dium. Featured in that meet was Coach Karbonit.
a javelin throw, the first event of
In scrimmage games with the
this type at Marshall in years.
varsity earlier this year, Coach
Dr. Michael Josephs, professor of
Cook said that the freshman squad
physical education, and track coach,
had done well.
said t,hat his team had been doing
"We can count on ihelp from
well but that he hoped for better
some
of them next year," Coach
performances soon.
Cook said.
''We need a fast man to team up
Coach Karbonit commented that
with Jackson, Parker and Coleman
in the 440-yrd relay," Dr. Josephs the team is ready and "bhey're anadded, speaking of sprinters Mic- xious to play:"
Asked how the new team will
key Jackson, Harpers Ferry senior
Larry Parker, Huntington• junio; do, he replied, "They'll make some
and Mike Coleman, Anstead junior. mistakes, but they'll get valuable
experience."
WORK PARTY SET
While this is the first year for
-A WOfk party will be held at a freshman baseball team at MU,
nQon today to finish painting the it is commonplace at OU. This
intramural bleachers. Any studehts year they had around 125 men
wishing to help are urged to meet out for freshman baseball alone,
at the bleachers at noon.
according to Cook.
- - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Herd-To Compete
In MAC Relays

C~r•t,t(i~'fi~:
Momentary Stumble
BU..L BLEVINS, Huntington junior, stumbles after catching bis
cleats in the pitching rubber while delivering a pitch in Tuesday's
game apinst the Morris Harvey Golden Earles at St. Clouds

Park. The stro~ rig-hthander recovered and coasted to hJs second
victory of the season, 9-1.

Grid Mentor Sees Improvement

Coach Snyder Pleased
With Spring Practice
By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-Editor
'1We've made quite f bit of
progre3S this spring and · overall I
am very pleased with the way the
team has looked.'' Charlie Snyder,
head football coach, said Tuesday.
Coach Snyder said he is anticipating fielding a good 1967 team.
As usual, he said, he will be shooting for the top spot in the MidAmerican Conference in September.
l
Overall, Snyder said he feels his
team has improved both offensively and defensively and that
the added experience ·s hould pull
the Herd from the bottom of the
MAC standings. There are 28 returning lettermen, while only 11
were lost through graduation.
"The main problems last year
were passing and defense," Coach
Snyder explained, "but we have
m1de great strides at both 9ie
ends and defensive positions."
One of the team's strong points
last season was its running attack,
but even with the loss of fullback
An~y SocdhaM_ S~eu~nville, Ohio,
senio_r, an
1~ ey ackson, Harpers Ferry semor, 1he coach feels
he,, has a~equate replacements.
Charlie Jo~es, Cora soph~more,
has been looking real good m bhe
backfield and so has Claude
.
. .
. .
Smith, Lou1s~ille, Ky., Jumor, at
both
. . the,, tailback dand fullback
~os1tlons, commente Coach Snyer.
Jim ,Mandeville, South Charleston junior, will also be a candidate for one of the backfield positions.
One of the big questions facing
the coaching staff will be- picking
a quarterback.

l

COACH SNYDER
. . Talks To Reporters

Alj of now, said the coach, Jim
Torrence, Appomattox, Va., junior, Jim Gilbert, New Martinsville sophomore, who both shared
the quarterbacking position last
year, and Tim Deeds, Coal Grove,
Ohio sophomore, have the best
shot at the job.
"If · we were :to start today,"
Snyder quipped, "Torrence would
be my number one quarterback
and Deeds number two."
Snyder's game plans for next
season will include more passing
than the team was accustomed to
last season when the Herd compiled a 2-8 record.
A team can't have a balanced
passinr · attack without ends, be
added, and Snyder said he felt
be also bas a solution to this
problem - Parris Coleman, Winona sophomore and Gilbert Koury, Wheelinr, at the split end
positions.
Concerning the defense, which
was one of the Herd's weak spots
last year, Snyder said there is no
question it will be improved.
"We had seven sophomores playing defense last year, and they
have all looked real good this
spring," Snyder added.
Andy Banfi, Follansbee sophomore, has been the only · major
casµalty in practice this spring, ,
said Coach Snyder. Banfi suffered
a knee injury and underwent
surgery last Saturday.
Coach Snyder said he felt Socha's chances of making the squad
of the professional Washin(ton
Redskins to be "excellent." "Socha
has the speed and the size the
pros look for," be noted. Socha
was a 14th round draft choice of
the Redskins last month in the
National Football Leape player
draft.
The Herd mentor also said he
felt .tailback Jackson's chances
"are ~eal good" of being signed
by a professional foothball iteam
in one of the r>ro leagues.
The coach also expressed satisfaction with his recruiting this
year and said, "I feel we ihave
done real well, and I am very
pleased." Twenty-two high school
prospects have been signed by the
Herd coaching staff, which has one
new face this spring, offensive
backfield coach Ted Kempski.

Win a free ·t r.i p
home to get
money!
(Or enough Sprite to
throw a loud party every
night for a semester.)

Don't write home to get money. Just
write a college newspaper ad for
Sprite. You, may win a free trip home
to ask for the money in person.
What should your ad say?How tart
and tingling Sprite is. And how it
roars! Fizzes! Bubbles! Gushes!
And tastes! ( And how!) Not too
sweet. Not too innocent.

~ZES
1st PRIZE

S500 IN TRAVELERS CHECKS or
5,000 BOTTLES OF SPRITE
100 PRIZES OF S25 IN DIMES
. .. so if you can 't go home in person, you can
use the telephone to make your point.
RULES
Write your ad the way you think would
interest college newspaper readers.
Give it a contemporary, sophisticated flavor.
(A few swigs of Sprite will give you the idea
--though you don't have to buy anything to enter.)
Neatness counts a little. Cleverness counts a lot.
Your ad can be any length--if it fits this space.
(But remember you're not writing a term paper.)
Send each ad you submit to Ads for Sprite,
P.O. Box 55, New York, New York 10046.
All entries become the property of The
Coca-Cola Company. None will be ret~rned :
Judges' decision finai. Entries must be received by
May 2, 1967. Be sure to include
-...,
/~name and address. Winners will
·~
~
be notified by May 24, 1967.
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SPRITE, SO TART _!ND
TINGLIN(WE JUST
COULDN'T KEEP IT QUIET;

SPAil[ •S A A(G!ST(A[ O 1 AAOC MAAIC

or

TH E COCA COL " COMP ,"''IY
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South-Hall Will Close

RR Official
·Discusses

South Hall will be closed for
most of the summer, according to
Housing Director Kenneth R. Cohen. The resident hall will be closed
so construction work can be completed.
Men will live in Hodges Hall for

NIT Trip
By ROBERT C. WITHERS
Feature Writer

CAMPAIGN SET
The A I u m n i Association will
ihold its annual spring telephone
campaign tonight and tomorrow
night from 7.9 p.m. Each year the
Marshall alumni of -the Huntington area are asked by -t elephone
to ledge their support to ,t heir
P
"W
$3
alma mater.
e have a
0,000
....
·
goal set th!S year, said Harry M.
S a n d s, director of development
and alumni affairs.

Willis W. Cook, public relations
manager for the affiliated Chesapeake and Ohio, Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad at Huntington, pre-·
sented his company's explanation
of the recent National Invitation
Tournament trip to New York
City.
In addressing a Journalism 330
class on Public Relations Monday,
Mr. Cook explained that The Par-t henon and later the downtown
papers presented only the students' side of the story and that
the railroad had a side as well.
Around 185 students departed
for the NIT aboard C&O's "George
Washington," which was due to
leave at 9:40 p. m. on Wednesday,
March 15. Due to a fire in a mail
car, the train did not leave Huntington until 11 :20 p. m.
Two coaches were provided for
extra NIT travel by MU students
and sponsors, Mr. Cook explained.
He said that at least four adults
to!d him the cars were clean upon
departure from Huntington, but
that they looked like "pig pens"
before arrival in New York.
When asked about crowded conditions on the train, Mr. Cook said
that ticket sellers at the University
were told to cut off sales at 120,
because of extreme short notice
of lihe extra movement and the
fact that two coaches were all
that could be moved in on such
short notice: Instead, about 180'
tickets were sold.
Mr. Cook attributed the late arrival of students in New York to
two events over which the C&O
had little control. The first was
the mail car fire, delaying No. 2
at Ashland for approximately two

the summer term. According to Mr.
Cohen if Hodges Hall fills up, the
overflow will go to Laidley Hall.
''There will be no deposit fee
required for residence Halls,'' according to Cohen. All ten dollar
deposits sent in will be returned.
South Hall will be opened for
-t hree weeks said Mr. Cohen for
freshman orientation from July 24
to August 11.
"Applications for summer housing should be sent in as soon as
possible" according to Mr. Cohen.
A ~ o_f off campus ho1:15ing. will
be mamtained by ithe housmg director for this summer. Mr. Cohen
.d ''w
. ha
• bl list
5al,
ew111
veasizeae
by mid-May; this list is available
for those who want to itake advantage of it."

- -•

Airlines Representati,e On C1mpus
GUEST SPEAKER For the Journalism 330 class Wednesday was
R1ymond T. Blair (right) , director of editorial services for Eastem
Airlines. He was a guest of the Journalism department and Bob
Thorne, Elberon, N. J. senior, (left) who ls doing a public relations
study on Eastern Airlines.
·

'Black Power, Campus Action'
Conference Is Set Tomorrow
A conference on "Black Power
and Campus Action" will be held
tomorrow beginning at 10 a.m. in
the upstairs of the Student Union.
Although there is no organization sponsoring the conference, a
group of students on campus arranged for the conference to be

2 professors

Attend Meet·1ng

held here.
There are four main objectives
of the conference:
(1) union of Nerro college students throughout West Virginia
beginning with Marshall and West
Virginia State College.
(2) formation of an active Afro.
American cv:Itural society on both
campuses seeking to be recognised
as an official organization on cam-

hours. 'I\he second was a delay
pus with all campus privileges
near Thurmond, as crews cleaned
accorded thereto.
up wreckage from the westbound
(3) establish an awareness of
1rain No. 1, which had derailed
Edward C. G 1 as go w, associate pride in the Afro-American heriearly that morning.
professor of ·English, _and Eric P. tage.
Mr. Cook openly admitted that Thorn, professor of' Englliih, will
(4) create an awareness of and
the C&O could have done a better attend the spring meeting of the an involvement In what Nerro
~ job with the extra movement, pro- WeSt Virginia Association of Col- students are doing across the navided more time could have been · lege English Teachers at Jackson's tion.
alloted. He explained that the rail- Mill today a nd tomor~ow.
.
The ultimate goal is identity,
road is actually in a standby busiProfessor Glasgow is servmg as solidarity, and power for Negro
ness situation with regard to pass- president of ,the Association, which students. These goals and the oriengers, hauling heavy loads only is composed of E n g 1 i sh teachers gin of the conference began when
when weather grounds aircraft, from 20 West Virginia colleges.
Pat Austin alumna of Marshall
Professor Thorn will read a pa- v.isited the' campus three wee~
etc.
,
per, "Has Anyone Seen Studs Lon- ago
Mr. _Cook rep~ied that his com- igan?" at the session tonight. MemConferences such as these are
pany ~ not -trymg to ~over up a bers from West Virginia University, being held on college and univer~ r Job of tr~sport~g peop~e. West Virginia Wesleyan and Wheel- sity campuses all over the counAll we can do IS admit our m1S- ing are also sc h e du 1e d to read try. There are already established
takes, and try harder the next papers.
Afro-American Societies on the
time."
"At each meeting .six members campuses of Harvard, Northeastread papers that they have writ- ern, Columbia, Cornell, Yale and
ten," said Pr~fessor Glasgo~. " Af- Pittsburgh Universities.
,-,
ter each reading, the author IS open
The program will include lecto general criticism, question and tures from two former graduates
II
comment from the teachers," he of Marshall, Miss Austin and Philsaid.
'
lip W. Carter; they will be joined
Several Marshall students will
"The papers may be based on any by Miss Ann Adams. Miss Austin
compete 1in the West Virginia phare of literature, scholarship, in- and Carter are both extension
Speech Festival and Tournament at terpretations or plays," said Profes- specialists for the University of
Jackson's Mill April 23-25.
sor Glasgow.
Oklahoma; Miss Adams lis field inRepresenting Marshall in debate The West Virginia Association of vestigator of the Commission on
will be: David Kasper, Clayton, College English Teachers began. in Human Relations, Pittsburgh.
N . J., sophomore; Richard Nida, 1950. A news bulletin is published
Their topics are "Black Power
West Hamlin junior; Harold Bailes, by the Association to report func- and Campus Action," "CrackeroClay junior; Ed Gartin, Logan jun- tions at the various institutions.
logy," and "Birds in the Moveior; Steve Plymale, Huntington jun"We try to maintain high stand- ment," respectively.
ior, and George Mills, Huntington ards as a learned organization," said
Campus travelers from the Stusenior.
Professor Glasgow.
dent Non - violent Coordinating
Participating in o th e r contests Professor Glasgow is the second Committee, S tan I e y Wise and
will be: Greg Terry, Huntington president of the organization from Cleveland Sellers, are expected to
sophomore, extemporaneous speak- Marshall. Dr. Jack R. Brown, pro- speak also.
ing; Diane Lentz, St. Albans fresh- fessor of English, served as presiThe public is invited to attend
man, oratory; Bonnie Beane, St. dent in 1957-58.
the conference.
Mary's freshman, and Robert H.
TEACHERS WANTED
Wilkins, Huntington junior, radio
SOUTHWEST,
ENTIRE WEST AND ALASKA
announcing; Bill York, Huntington
SALARIES
$5400
UP - FREE REGISTRATION
junior, poetry reading; Kay Stowers, Griffithsville j u n i o r, prose
Albuquerque, New Mexico
1303 Central Ave., N. E.
reading.
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•
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Mini-Mates!
New

Teddy

BRA•SLIP

underlines _your skirts
•riefly, beautHully!

8.00
For ~od fashions . • . or just-for-fun fashions .. .. here's the Teddy Bra-Slip from Henson-Kickernick that, in brief. is the lingerie
'underlining' for mini-skirts. The smoothly underwired bra top is lightly padded . .. with
wide elastic at the back ... and delicate lace
around the decotletage neckline. In white or
peche nylon tricot: trimmed with Val at the
curved ~mline. 32-36. A. B. C cups.
-A-N 11concl floor lingerie

